Stunning win by Wahidah by R., Partrick
Kedah born-lass upsets favourite
Joseline to bag 10mair pistol gold







November.She will be the first





ther to the shootingrange.and he
influencedmeto takeit up serious-
ly,"addedWahidah,whosepin-point
accuracywonadmirationandearned
hera placein theBukitjalil Sports
School shooting programme in
2005.





50m rifle prone individual: 1. Mohd
























"I was 13 whenI pickedup the
sport.I usedto followmy grandfa-
win by
By R. PATRICK
SUBANG JAVA: WahidahIsmail of
Kedahstagedan upset.by.winning
the goldmedalforthe10mairpistol




joselineCheahby firing down an
impressivescoreof 194.3towinthe
topprize. .











and managedto win my firstgold
underthenewregulation.It'sagreat
ruleasit promoteSfairplay."
Under the new regulation,the
shootershaveto startafreshin the
finalasthescoresfromthequalify-
